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S h o l t i  Club Will  
Be Formed Tonight 
By Local B a c k e r s

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e  d  r  o n

I TALLAHASSEE, J w  1*W- 
(A-P>—Farida's state Im itTf 
H M N ' S tn im  aort then 
IIRMBO u  May. The te lu c «*M  
M»jr I I  M  H A tU I I ,  C o a te d . 
Wr A rm* reported today, r?m- 
M l i  *HOi MATIAH * ii A- 90.

binding, »h« appealed to til 
n  bavin* * eurpl** •* " f -  
> | IM |  kind* U *t tkay f * l
Rh'vilk ber ev Mr*. H. O.
, Jk, who via »»»d track*i spplicsint

bu jmcUm I

F ir *  Casta A  Copy

SPRING TERM OF 
ORCUR COURT IS
RESUMED TODAY

%

Three Murder Cases 
Slated For T r i a l  
Before Judge Smith

laVnrraptad N r mm  week la or* 
ir to ( I n  various attorn*?* 

to property prepare tkotr 
Una of J A | « Mil

lard B. Smith's circuit coon wai 
Morning at V:I0 

oVtock When Um com of Rudolph 
Howard Wllllanu, 

changed with attarina a forged 
t, vat rolled for trial 

ky Bute's Altar- 
r. Bay)*.

>onU»*ed aattl about 
a Jory coMpoaod of 

Marior, W. D. Kline, Jo* 
H. K. Ra***ll, a  Bar**tt, 

and W. L  Stoedenmtre, found Um 
MfT *  not cnUty . of Um charge 
placed against him.

This afternoon, AUoraoy Boyle 
'  '  tk* com of Joo Knigkt, 

rilk Washing and On-

Many. ThU brook lag and entar-

Umt

m

Captain WUmo , 
I  that R u i m t

charge co 1m looted tbo 
of Um Kaaotl pUco o* Doc. 

1», m i ,  oad Kalybt bos kqen In 
jail alar* kU arrant akorUy after.

TV* Knigkt c*M waa to bar* 
rooclodod Uto tkla after
otter wkkh Attorn*? Boyla 

will proooat for trial a!** otkor 
vneee, three of tb*M for Mordor, 
and tvo for nasaalt with lateat

Two como wor* to follow lb* 
Knigkt COM If It wo* rompUtrd 
oorty IbU afternoon. One la 
against Raymond Parkins, charged 
wttk bn « king and entering city 
property end taking away a Chev 
redat cylinder band and other 
porta of on ootomokUa Parkins 
M charged wttk cemmltUag thlv 

an Apr. M.
Tk* otkor cn*a It against Ray

lice Handling OfEn 
tire C a s e  Assured 
By S t a t e  Senator

TRENTON, Jana (A .P .)— 
A bulletin Issued by pollco today 
Indicated tka laraaUgation of tko 
kidnaping and murder of tk* 
Undbargk baby again bas reackod 
n dead and after the colls pa* of tko 
polka theory that “ cullty knovl. 
edge" coated tk* aakld* of Vloiot 
Skarpe, Marrow servant.

Kroest Brlnkert, ex-convict, 
named ky Miss Skarpe before she 
took pollen as bar partner on the 
night of tk* kidnaping, continued 
to work on kit written statement 
HI* alibi has been corroborated.

Meantime Senator Rkhardt, Re
publican leader, asserted an In
castigation of tk* entire polk* 
handling of lb* kidnaping rasa 
waa clrtaally a certainty. T h e  
Undbargk rata has been slaogkL 
•red ta make a Democratic holi
day,'' ha said. Adding that eacarml 
blunder* Had been mad* by the 
polka.

Tk* Immediate read Ion to lh* 
corroborated alibi of Ernest Brink- 
•rt and Ik* aatablishment that 
anotkar man wat MUs Sharpe's 
companion op the night of lh* 
kidnaping waa aiprotted In two 
q u e s t io n s  to Superintendent 
Schwarakopf, of New Jersey elate 
polka.

"la  slew of Xroost Miller’s eUte- 
moat and Brlnkerl's alibi, do you 
■till bailee* Vletat Sharpe had 
guilty knowledgo ef the crime? 
Will you publicly axoneietf S e r f  
k* was asked.

“This Is n matter of opinion."
Mlllor, located at the Instigation 

of MU* ska rye's loyal friend, 
Boptlmoa Banka, tk* Morrow bul- 

gaca.a oowrinring account of

Ik* trim* with Um servant woman.
Tk* polk* atalomate was further 

•mpkaaliad la Ihelr response tn 
•nglhtr qooation.

"Are yog now looking for any 
definite person or persons In con. 
section with tk* crime." Schwors. 
kopf was asked.

“ Still logklng for John," on 
awarod the superintendent

"John" was tka nsms by which 
Dr. Joke T. Condon, agod Inter
mediary. knew Um man to whom 
ho paid a futile *50,000 ransom 
for th* Lindbergh baby’s roturn.

Th* remainder of offkUl an

duringsummeR
Trade Body Sponsor* 

ing CampaignToAtt 
During Dull Montha

Th# rtewest endeavor of tk* 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commtrc* gets under way 
Wednesday mnrning In th* form
of a "Better Summer" Campaign 
In which th« Imp rtsnce of paint* 
Ing, repairing, remodeling ond 
building will be stressed for th* 
next seceral weeks.

The campaign Is Inspired main
ly by the low rott of material*, 
paints, and other building sup
plies, and particularly berakV of 
the fart that Sanford labor 
might he well employed during 
the summer.

In a preliminary statement Is
sued by trade body heads this 
morning they said, "There of 
course, it little or no work being 
don* on the farms and grocat of 
Seminole County during tha sum
mer months, and hundreds of men 
usually employed there at other 
teasuna of th* year ar* Idle and 
their families are In srant. These 
men reel work, their families 
need food and If many who ran 
afrord to do even a littl* painting 
repairing, remodeling and building 
this year will do It this summer, 
the sum total of all thll Work 
will aid malerially in relieving 
the present emergency ailuatlm.

"Some men hav* said, ' I ran 
only afford In do a ISO ] » i  nr 
spend a few hundred dollar* In 
such work this summer and there 
Is no need for mo to sign up with 
th* Chanstvr of Coremarc* cam
paign for _thls work, I* there?' 
The »n*wer Ip ye*. There D n 
need because If those whn ar* go
Ing to do work will sign up for II. 
the cumulative effect of this on- 
rollment will caue* someone who 
had not Ihnulht about it ts> real 
is* that this really Ir  th* right 
tlm* to do what ho con afford.

"Do you realise," tiad* body j 
official* concluded, "that If only . 
100 men could each aff-'rd to ijn 1 
only |J0 worth of Wmk It would 
mean $5000 tn t>* spent this earn

d

£EW YORK. Jen* 1E -CAJU  
—Winterer la tha outcome of the 

....... -  ,V < Bfscv n r <  - - _ _  _ _ _ ip « * > o c r * H c  national convention.iR T w ^ tk i ir o f^ T O  BESTRESSEDferuf S i r s
"will ret behind th* nomine* and 
support him loyally." Tk# decla
ration of former Ooeeraor Alfred 
Brnllh, Governor Roosevelt, Jooett 
B house, Owen Young, Ntwton 
Baker, former Governor James 
Cax. John Davis, and 54 othe.- 
leaders today as they joined In a 
united appeal for completion of 
Hie party’s ! ,600,000-dollar vklory 
fund eat mod* before tk* opening 
of the convention In Chicago June 
*7. Th* appeal was described at 
on* *f "prnctlral politic*."

Jouett S house, ch a irm a n  
of the Democratic national execu- 
lira committee, said yesterday In 
■ eUlement It was doubtful 
whether one Hr 10 of the dele- 
rates at the Republican conven- 
llan approve the presidenlial ran- 
didate they will nominate.

"Actually Mr, Hoover's nomina
tion Is made by Mr. Hoover him
self," Shouse asserted, adding 
that had he nol been president 
for four years “and were It pot- 
slhle for his party to name some
body else without admitting his 
administration has been a failure, 
he would not even be mentioned."

Ho pictured the Republican 
rmiventlon as "more a lodge of 
•OtTnw than a ratification meet 

hich Is exciting no Inter- 
causing the Chicago ho- 

keepers to complain of a pros- 
pertlve paucity of visitor*.

''The overture to the memorial 
services will h* th* keynote of 
Senator Dickinson, who must 
rxalt the achievements of Mr. 
Ilooeer. concerning whom four 
whom yeors ago he had n» words 
hut of despair ami condemnation,'' 
Shouse said.

"The eminent senator devoted 
the whole proronventlon period 
cf IBM to telling the people of 
Iowa kow Impossible wet tha

sorrow i
Ing." ml 
eel and 
te| keep*

mer Jn Hanford, when men nee 
the employment and when malm 
al ran b* bought cheeper then si

HOUSE VOTES 
TO CONSIDER 
BONUS B IL L

Vole On Legislation 
Itself Expected To
morrow With Sen
ate Still In P a t h

WASHINGTON, June IS.— 
(A .r .l—As a motley group of 
former service men looked down 
from parked galleries and hun
dreds mor* milled the corridors, 
the House today voted to call up 
the two billion four hundred mil. 
lion rash bonus payment legisla
tion for formal consideration. Th* 
vote for consideration was 228 to 
175.

If the House appiovtt th* bon. 
us payment on the final-*r»to tk* 
legislation must allR run ths 
gauntlet of th* Senate and White 
llcaise. What action the Senate 
will lake Is problematical but 
President Hoover ha* promised • 
veto. A vote on the legislation It
self Is expected tomorrow. The 
vote tndey was obtained through 
a petition signed by 140 House 
members.

Among amendments in ths o ff
ing is one to pay the veteran's 
bonus with bonds to he retired by 
taaes on beer, legalised beer for 
lag purposes already has been de
feated more Ilian one* by th* 
House anti Senslr

The veterans, themselves, do 
nol rare particularly hi w the
money Is raised to fulfill Ihelr
demands Whllr i ashing of the 
certificates wan Ihelr niajor prob
lem, they had another almost at 
big. It was rain and Inis of II.

Boggy, oning mud ankle
drop In most places —became Ihelr 
uncosiqaared enemy. The more
tortonat* minority of the mor* 
than 16*000 from all parts of th* 
roontry huddled together In 
parked automobiles) crude huts

Prohibition^ Is Bi 
Question Engulfing 
G.O.P. Convention
PISTOL WIELDING
NEGRO ARRESTED 
BY POLICE CHIEF
Robber Who Terror-

One Great Issue Of 
Dry L a w  Platform

. . . . .  . or more permanent shelters

swerx to questions during th* dsv •n7 "me since th# Wnild W ar"' 
•erred to reflect Ike puttllng sit- Ihirlng Uie rampnlgn. the trade 
uatioa dartloped ky Ike r o l ls  p). of i tody hopes k< lend a log hand In 
the latMt police laqalry, Brlnkert : xevurlng the co operation of every 
still was being detained "of his j  home end business house owner 
volition" an tk* bar* chance his: ln ,h» hopes of Inspiring a reel

*a Rage Throe)

• lamination still might furnish 
useful Information.

In addition Mlllor waa dancribod 
officially aa "atlll under Inrostl- 
gatloar although ha waa permit!* I 
t* roturn ta bis floater, N. J, 
kam# after being questioned Sat- 
•rday.

clean-up, paint-pp 
community.

spirit In this

Papworth Ejected 
Vice-President O f 
C om m ittee  Of 50
J L  M. Fapworlh, yrosldsat of 

Ikd Sam (sale Cooat# Chamber ef 
y f W H h  was elected aa vie*. 
M lrm aa of th* Commltte, of 
n n ?  o f Um  Florida Citrus Grow- 

House Association 
01 tko ouaoal election Meeting 

Friday.
.of ‘ Altamonte 

to tko 
ittoo of tka Com-

of Fifty U w 
H. ViaaarUy, 

Fork, wka waa aloe ted 
It U composed of mem 
0 by tko yrowort la 
dkArlcts of tk* elate. 
BO toatacl point be- 

tko Clear- 
la Um advisory 

to Ik* board dim-

TALLAHASSEE -  Coaatal 
Roads Co., Miami, received 12.7.. 
US contract for surfar* Hosting 
Road No. US la Palm Booth 
county.

not Impossible.
"Will it be tk* far relief, with

Ita IMXi.nOO.OOO revolving fund 
that rolled only donwn hill'  Will 
It be Ihe SmonMIawley tariff 
bill, which has shul down a myr
iad of American mills and factor
ies on nna hand and eliminated 
Mr. Ilawlay from Congress on the 
other? (Incidentally Senator 
Smoot comes up for re-electtlon 
this ysar ) Will II I f  President 
Hoover's stupendous and immedi
ate plan that w as in afford *m 
ploymenl for 

I who hsd lost 
or Mr. Iloovar's economy declare 
tlm that only such enterprises 
that prnmlee to pay for them 
selvae are worthy of considers 
lion as employment factors? Will 
It he the President's cheering 
tiding* that the panic would has* 
no serloua effact on American 
buslneei and would have passed 
Ha deepest low (Ml days from Mai 
T, 1910. or will It !•* hla more re 
cent announcements of the dtper- 
otenees of the situation?"

A group of small negro chil
dren swarming about the person 
of Joe Rlgglna, 40-year old San
ford negro cornered In a house 
In. Goldsboro early this morning 
by Chief of Police Roy 0. Williams 
•ml hla man, probably spared tha 
life of the man who admits rob
bing the Ktenstrnm Grocery end 
Rlnea Pilling .Station last week, 
firing shots at police, and upon 
whom may b* filed a number of 
robberies seme of them at least 
two years old.

Riggins, rn* of Ihe moat daring 
and desperate criminals th* local 
police fnrve has contended with 
for several years, now Ilea In th* 
County Jail. Bulltt wounds h* 
received In shotgun battle* with 
police eerly Thursday and Friday 
morning* art being treated, end 
he will he given • speedy trial. 
Already ht la charged with break. 
Ing and entering, an attempt to 
murder, with Chief Williams da
rts ring that before the negro goes 
tn trial, Ihert may be a dumber 
of other charges of a similar na
ture lodged against him.

Tha arrest of the negro culmi
nated a several days' search that 
hed members of lh* sheriffs 
force, railroad police, and even 
private rltlsena who had been 
deputised. In action. H* wat 
Uet seen early Friday morning 
after ha Had Into Ueergetowa 
aflbr firing on* load of tnirk-khft 
al a'ftnllreman standing In th* 
darkntss of Ihe Junior High 
School on Ninth Street. A Moody 
trail leading fgnm the schocl Indi
cated that he had been hit by one 
•'f the five loads of buckshot that 
had teen ahot al him. hut ha made 

was Tents provided from an apparently rlean get away
national guard slocks or bought .hortly before 7 00 o'clock Friday 
with the veterans* funds were morning.
sr.on sodden, hut offered some Chief Williams end his mtn 
shelter.

i t f  tfa
■Imp!* rtaton Ihtr* wat nntMnf 
•Ita to do.

Blight thowtr* which Marled In 
iha night bfram* a ttfady down 
pour. Whfre there had hern «lu»t 

annoy the 12.000 In th* Ana 
flati receiving ramp their

CHICAGO. June 18. —
_  (A .P .)—  A swiftly rising

i^ 'c i t y W a 8'i „ ™ i . . 5 E - :
V eo  In ( l l i n  I' lsrlltf? plotely engulfed the chosAn

representatives of the party  
today on the eve of their na
tional convention.

Martin Club To

Cartl Index System Is Adopted In 
Distribution Of Red Cross Flour

With the bi-Megithly distribu
tion (J fro* governraeat flour by 
local R*4 Cross officials bacon- 
lag more and more a rumples 
problem, the Installation of a 
madam card lad*a system of 
•weird sad Identification has b*en 
found a vital aaael, according to 
Mr*. Unton E. Allen, who with 
Mrs. 8. O. ( has*, Jr, ha* taken 
aa octlvo pari la U i* relief work 
far Hanford's aoody.

Last Saturday morning. 446 
persoas living la ihia county were 
given flour lhal la vspoctod to 
Ust them until (k* neat disriku- 
tlm, Saturday, Juan 25. Fiare 
tko first announcement of tha dls- 
tributloa waa Mad*, between 700 
•■d W  reqoaaU have ram hed 
Bad Croaa basdqaartsr. that 
flokr b# distribated. Howevrr, not 
anry roqueal kw  yet bmn turn- 
pM*d wHb fag thorough InvrsU- 
gallon la aaada « f  ovary rasa bo- 
let* Ik* flaw  I* given out.

Mr*. Alloa loAny r*v**l*d just 
is handled by 

o f tk« W<d lodes i r i lw  
.effact. Rack card l « n  Um 

of tka kaad of Ik* family 
iasking flow  w  olker oastitearaf

Um

o f tk* flour.
Each ruse Is first Invoallgatod 

by local Rod Crus* officials, and 
all requests mad# al Rod Cross 
headquarter* ar* filed and In- 
vesllga tfH In iht a*viler In which 
they rum* In.

Mr*. Allen lhl> morning »aid 
that on l*at Kalurilny, |hw u«ual 
deitgillon of rounly rv»lil«nU 
who have been ro-operedng In 
ihif connection by rerrying flour 
Md vrfgrtebU-R to (hr nrrtl) . f (he 
outlying towns, failed In appear 
-W t would appreciate it vary 
MUtk H these ytr.iisi will um in 
her lhat lh* a«st diatrihulinn will 
ba mads on Jun* 25." Mrs Allen 
said, “and that w* or* depending 
Upon their co-operation In reach
ing Ik* naody of tbo towns In 
wkkk they live

Mr*. Allan also asked all rssl- 
daalaJte report >» her or aoy 
rsMBibar of the Itrd Crow, any 
CMOS la which persons ar* known 
U  have received flour under fab* 
B lls su i. Rp< rt * on persons who 
abe |g a sad of flour or vegetables, 
but wke bsve filled to make a 

or obvious reasons, will 
M  appreciated, Mr*. Allen

Be Organized At 
Meeting Tonight

Repieseatalrir A. O Ksnner, of 
Mtrtln county, eod Claud* Ogllvl*. 
Jacksonville eltornoy, will he In 
Hanford tonight assist ing In the 
organisation of s “ Martm-for Gov. 
srnor" Club thet will be perfected 
• t s meeting et Ihe Court House 
at 9:00 o'clock.

The meeting his been called by 
Dr. Ralph K Stevens and a group 
of local supporters of Martin, and 
the genera Iputdlr Is Invited to at
tend. Dr. Steven* will cell the 
meeting to order end Introduce the 
speakers of thv evening, afte- 
whkh the election of peimenent 
campaign officer* will take place.

Representative Kanne, Is a tun 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles banner, 
of this clly. and Is a member of 
the Florida legislature. Mr. (Igtlvle 
is a foimrr meml>*r of Ihe faculty 
of Hanford High School, and Is 
lh* husband of Ihe former Miss 
F.thel lltnry, daughter of ths late 
C. K. Henry an,| Mrs. Henry, now 
residing In Jarks"nvllle.

dope*

r
■v# an

Trade Body OfficialH 
To Attend Meeting

When member* of th* Central 
Florida Council of Chamber of 
('onunarr* Prr.idrnts and Hecre- 
taries meet at the Miltavarn Hotel 
at Tavares tomorrow morning In 
regular monthly session, thll coun
ty will ba represented by 11. M. 
Papwortk, R. F Haines, and Karl 
labaMftwxtf ths Semlnol* County 
rhftRlbif of (‘umn.rrv*. and Web- 
tier H lUW  nnd Mr» Margaret B. 
HalMa.sg< th.- Altamonte Springs 
Chamber of t'ammrrr*.

Botk.Mr, I'apworth and Mr. 
I s tu s W  *•• on lh* program to 
b* p Main ted nl the braabfnst 

red the group by the 
lake (M * ly  Chamber of Can-

RatalW—New Oaks 
w business.

Iiw\w lt*n rn Higgtni* trill tlnrt 
lliat morning, however, md from 
several cluat, int hiding report* 
from |Milie« Informer* erattered 
through tha nefro aertion, learned 
that the negro m i  at the home 
of hit brother In lav* In (poldtboro

Shortly after tv IH> o'clock thll 
mor fling. Chief Williams and his 
men ■pproached the Goldsboro 
heure whtr# Riggins s is  report
ed hiding Thr negro wss stsn 
sitting nn the Ir nt porch, ssvsral 
rhlhlren pitying shout him Whin 
officer* approached he and the 
children ran Into th* house, Rig
gins pulling s (5 automatic from 
his |>o ket as he entered th* 
front door.

Itsslmng that they were deal
ing with a dangerous man, Chlsf 
Williams deployed his men about 
the house. Chief Williams, order
ing the men to clot* in, stepped 
on Ihe porch, kicked In the door, 
end entered th# room while at th# 
same Urns other ctficecs barred 
windows of the room.

"When 1 went In. lh* negro 
threw Ihe gun on a tied," Chief, 
williams said, "and surrendered. I 
I believe that If It hed not been
for the negro children crowding -  -  _ -  ,  .
■ round him that he might bsve S o ld  B y  L O lC lO U g s l 
opened Hr* on ue and we on him j • .

After hit errest end lengthy j,  h , folclough, of the Colelough 
questioning, th» negro sdmltted R( sJtg Co, has reported th# aatq,
that h# wss th# men who hsd „ f  Hpurllng property on Mate
lobbed Slenstrom's Grocery both |0nAlle Avenue to L, I. Frasier, 
Thursday and Frldsy mornings B tW u l grower who ta also IJia 
and that he hsd hssn In l>oth pis- operatsr of a large celery walk
tol and shot gun battles with po- hoosf on ths East Rids,
lies on these mornings. Ill* left This property comprises alecan 
rliiow had leen pierced by * bul- sm s of land a portion ef *l)liki] 
let that b« said h# got In th* |(  x*l ouj mangas, and one ef 
Thursday morning encounter tha, largest private haaee In U a 
near the »>kerson canning plant e|^, Jp Is on# #/ ssvaral real ye- 
while hi* srm* and legs were tate transactions reported by Mr.

tr# “  ' ' '
td -wooes. ,  ■'&

T* th* general and rear rank 
private alike what tn do abeut 
the dry taw became the one big 
question. They are ready to ft-, 
nominate Provident Hoover end 
sentiment Is turning definitely to 
Vice President Curtis for thn 
running mat*. , .

All the lessor dispute* overpldt* 
form and procedure seemed headed 
for a harmonious decision bat 
no one any longer expected har
mony on prohibition. The predic
tion of a plank "acceptable ta all 
of us" bas gent up In the trnobe 
of th* most furious platform bet- 
He any Republican convention kup 
teen since the IiMgue of NetleM*' 
raw In 1920. ft will be WednaedtF 
before any eort of plank comae 
nut of tk* commUte*.

Tomorrow**'opening session will 
be skorl and devoted to tha flmV 
formalities end the keynote V t 
Senator Dickinson, lowe. Wednes
day Is platform day and Thutt- 
day will see nomination* com
pleted, If ell goes smoethly, ami 
tk* final adjournment.

Th# cleeer comes the time for 
Ihe Repablleans ta convene, tha 
more decided Is th* expectation 
among the delegates (hat. a . 
knock-down, drmgout eemb*V>*«r 
peeklkltlen Akraaten*.

•rt.Tand rolaUroiy littl* elte 
was the topic ysiteraay while key 
nten of the parly secluded them- 
stiros In an attempt to formulate 
a harmony program. True, there 
■till w ti speculation on ehalvldg 
Vic# Froildsnt Curtis; but th* 
odds for hit being renominated 
along wllh President Hoover still 
favored him by far.

Batwssn now and th* opening 
pound ef the guvel on Tueeiay, 
those two ascendant perplexities 
•re due for much more mulling 
over. In the lobbies and hotel 
rooms on* hear* both that Cur
tis la nsoded on the ticket at a 
lure to hold the dry* If the plat
form proposes resubmlsslon, and 
that kl should bs replaced hy a 
wtt to counteract tha llnofer 
reputation among the drys.ea 
thalr friend.

It may bs. In feet Representa
tive Snail ef New York predicted 
yesterday tha't ,  common gro ffii 
will b# found to and th* dry- 
wat dispute by ths tlms Wedq 
day brings ths pisiform bof 
th* convention. But the signs 
dafUUtsIy to tha contrary.

Ths man who mora than 
other might b* able to glv* 
Inkling of what’s In store Hy]** 
net le yesterday. II* It James It. 
OeyfUld, chslrmsn-to-be of w e 
resolutions commltte*. He lW||rt 
•delusion and qulst confereoeea 
vblth strong mtn of th* party, 
loan after getting In yeetardsy 
morning.

Spurling Property

piarred wllh email holes where (JWolough daring tkq feet feet
huckihut from officer*' guns bed ewe^s,

(Continued on Pag# Tw o)* p

LINCOLN BURGEON Dl

NEW YORK. June II.— (AJP. 
—Dr. Charles Leals, 90, th* 
surgeon to'i each th* aid* of 
Idrnl
was shot end wke 
tide until daetk, died today, 
wet also ceasuUlng physician 
tk* Ust 111 nets e f  President 
field, also • victim of M

Uncole after Ike president May I I  
hot and wk* remained et kU Ur Am



Face Hardest Test 
eason In Tilt With 
a Indians Tomorrow

O VER SOLDIERS  
AT DIAMOND BALL
T w o  Crtfck Pitchers 

Hook Up In Close 
Seven To 6 Contest

' By PBTBR BCHAAL ,ord*r that li in tu it, Ineludlng
I Wall, Cri broth, Jolnar. Headley, 

Tamorrow la probably tha moat all .300 hitter*, but, during tka 
■portant dai  la lha I W  earaw u*t /oar gamaa, lha Indiana* 
' Manager Joe Barn**' Sanford leaders have gone tba way of all 
alary Pad baaaball entry In tha leaders, baan forced to taka it on

O V IE D O ^  with bar daagllmc,
Mm. LIBB1K WAIMWS1CW WMtatemL tea r*tamed tester

“ Oriedo A«r*c-H«a O a b ted j. Pte Morpomt
.p^la! mating i m s • w i dla- acvampoolad by Mtaa

™ i ^ w  ta *  rw *  rwta* *  i « W » » 7  m s sSubkcUontnKk troy* » • *  Barsdoy with fried . and mkUv*. 
lakiti up I" aaaaowW oaqpawea . rt—
that i. tha subject to badiema^d ' J "  --------
will h* th* jab to te down M the "M * Hanoi Canaan, o f Malt' 
tnwk farm at tha Ump of th. Ute. wo. railing OP ( M  Ik 
dl«u..lon, Th, mealing, will bo Altamolo MaoMr afUnwa. 
h*ld every other Monday night .at Mm  Sanhom. wte ten
1:00 P. M. Soma dleeusalo* an th* tatantly parrteaod th* bane*
oa. of th. a.part mental plot at fomorly owmd by Mra. Janata
th. school farm waa ted and a Bpmtw, ar* m w  raaidtog thorn
committee wa. appointed to "d lt .h it?  P?h
with th* School board. i *~P{* „  *“ * * „ •,, . u . . —   Rkila. Mr. and Mra. Baa bora

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Two y*on Wf1 f^n^arly Orlando,
and .on left Monday ^  MimU KyU .pant a fvw
d‘ L* day. of thla weak with te , ala tar.Ilm. Robert Lawton, of V illU f, u _  a m  » . t i—  ^  a -i—a.
was visltlnf'In Oviedo T W a J  »  * q , J
afurnoon. _ ' ’ ‘ ! a cmU.r in Ahomaota Monday.

L. II. Gore lender of tko T#W| u a ._j P WmImw
Peoples B- Y. p.U. ehnporonod bU . ^  ^  Xooo4oi for (MU itn .
organisation on m picnic tad f ls b ___w____ i. *>-».->— p tM

b‘ nk'  *  Uk* 1~ “ ’  **•? warn o n a n iM k r  SawW ed needs). Soil, v,ffl g , ,  Water.
Dr. W, J. Carp*nt*r and prua |* u * ^vtng.

Uf‘  T u ^ y  morning for Lgrga Mf a -  Mn. JtM I Mm 4.w.
and 8t- Prur.tpirg wham ttey te r, aa their geaata (a* a m  Urn* 
want to y o u  and rtalt their Nr ^  Mrv X riW  Meadow, and
cMldr*n- , children and Mm. Meadow.* a la tor,

Th. mtewaak pray*r aarrla  ̂an MUt Martha Hubbard. of Fmat- 
Wtdn*ada> aronlng waa Jn charge .
of tho Epworth Loagno. Th. frlondo of A to) Weotoo, who

Mm. Llbblt Wolnrtfbt tw  Had tbo nlifortuM of brook log 
rhlldrm, Joyc, and Spaaaar. at- kU log, w|i] ko glad to Mam that 
Undod th* High School cam mono*- gjj condition la Improving, 
mant In Sanford Friday tYaaing.. Howard and Harhart Lyman 

Mm. Walnright .pant tha weak- Uf\ Saturday far n two weak* 
arid with h.r laughter, MUa vacation at Camp Wawa.
Tirana Walnright, at th* Plorida Th* olacUoa for th* locnl hoard 
Snnltarluiji ond Hospital In Or* •/ gthool truatooo will ploao
Undo. June IS. Tho pmooat board. Mr*.

Mra. C. ,L. Waat, of Winter Lyman, Mr. Whlto and Mr. Sonrcy, 
Park, waa a .laltor In Orlod* U up for ra-alacUoo.

■y K. H. Co Ham
Cay Wnita, pitching for th* 

Medical Detachment, and Ray
mond Shaw, Flraatana’a crack 
boricr, hooked up In a piUhar'a 
dual loot night which took two 
a.tra framao to aattla, FI ration* 
finally winning out by a, 7 to • 
count. 1

Th* Medical Determent opened 
th* firework, by putting orar 
three run. In Um flmt half of lha 
flmt Inning. Evans, flmt up, 
alngjad, J. Kanntr dmw a walk) 
WUIIam. atruck cut; Odham tri
pled, scoring Evan, and Kannar; 
Wad* grounded out Tlllla to Mor
gan, William, .coring on tb* 
play; Phillip. grounded out 
From than on until th* 
aavanth Inning th* Medical 
Detachment could do-, nothing 
with Bhaw'a riant*. In lb* aacond 
Inning Shaw fanned WalU, Banda 
and Calhoun In auecaaalon, and 
alao fanned Spear, flmt up, In lha 
third Inning and rauaad th* nail 
two hetteri, Evan, and J. Kan- 
ntr to ground out. In the fourth 
inning, -after William* had popped 
out, Odham and Wad* fannhd, 
making th* third itralght Inning 
that only three man f»c*d Shaw 
In each Inning. Only four men 
faced him In th* fifth and four 
In th* riith.

Coming, Into thrir half of th* 
•evtnth and final Inning, tha 
■com ■ tending Flmaton* ib ,  
Medical Detachment I, th* M*di> 
cal DeUchmtrl it egad a rally 
that netted them three rune tying 
up thj gam*. In hi* Inning, Od
ham, flmt up, singled. Wad* 
grounded out, TIUI* to Morgan, 
Morgan quickly relaying th. Ball 
to Mtor* at third In time to gel 
Odham, for th* only double play 
of th* gam*.

With two out and th* gam* 
teemlngly lost, Phillip* tingled; 
Walt* got on through error and 
Randi worked Hhaw far a walk. 
With three men on bat*. Calhoun, 
who had (truck out hit two pre
vious lime* at bat, doubled, (cor
ing Philllpi, Walt* and Randi 
and tying tha gam# Into a herd 
knot, and aa Flreitone wu un
able t» produce lha winning run 
In tbair half of thla Inning, th* 
gam* waa forced Into eilra Inn
ing*.

In th* Blh Inning, Odham, hurt 
hit right hand *o severely that 
ha had to retire from th* gam*. 
Cottar taking hi* place at short 
In th* eighth Inning, both pll>h- 
*r» warn bearing down and put
ting everything they haj Into 
every pitch, th* reault being three 
up and three down In thle from* 
for both side*. In th* ninth Inn- 
tng, Colter, llral up, hit to the 
pitcher who deflected th* l all 
enough for Cottar to b* *afa| 
Wwde doubled, Cotter going Oilnl; 
Phillips hit a fly high fly to 
right field, which waa caught by 
McLalland, who by a quick throw 
to |h* Infield succeeded In holding 
the runners to their baga. Walta 
waa put out on an Infield fly 
Hands hit to 8haw, who outmead 
him to first for th# third out, and 
with It all hop** of the Medical 
Detachment coming through with 
th* win.

Red Morgan hit th* ball and 
KO red th* rtin that won th* 
gam*. Morgan, flrot up for Fire
stone In th* Pth Inning, patUng 
every ounce of hla t60 pound* In
to th* blow hit tba tacoad pitched 
ball and aant It sailing far over 
canter Held far a horn# run and 
lb* gam* was over.

Bo. Scorn:
Medical Detachment AS R H 
Evan., C B l l
J. banner, RS * I  1 0
Williams, tU 4 0 0
Odham. L8 »  I I
Cottar, L3 l  0 1
Wad*. IB 4 0 1
Phillip*, aB 4 1 1
WalU, P ♦ * 1
Bands, UF I  1 0
Calhoun, OF 8 0
Spear, LF 8 0 0

h* one* waa and avtn John Cul- 
brath, th* old “ Black Cat** find* 
hla wings alngad.

Tomorrow* gam* ought to 
draw upwarda of 780 persons, It 
being a aura enough “crucial 
game. A defeat for th* Feds will 
mean that they have lost the first 
half pennant and all the finan
cial remuneration that comas with 
tha playing of a post-season 
aeries. Tha boys am alire to th* 
need for victory, and, with Moore, 
Barn**, Martin, Pittman, Read, 
Harrison and Chapman the pos
sessor* of fairly decent batting 
avtregss against the finest kind 
of pitching, a win is In prospect.

Just whom Manager Johnnie 
Weathers shall send against th* 
Feds Is doubtful, but It Is likely 
that Joiner will I*  the fair
haired boy that will be called on 
to side-track th# Fed special. 
Joiner has had unusual luck 
again*! Wsr Feda since early In 
1031. Ha is due for a reel trim
ming howavar, and not the cloas 
shave th* Feds handed him In 
the last tilt between th* club*.

With Daytona playing a post
poned game with Nsw Smyrna 
this afterpoon, there la only one 
wsy In which the Feds rsn go In
to the league lead on Sunday. 
That Is by beating Cocoa while 
New .Smyrna beats Defend. How
ever, It Is estremely doubtful 
that th* Crackers ran beat both 
Daytona end Deljand on ronaecu- 
tlv* days. let's hope they pitched 
Krrrastl this afternoon against 
th* Islanders snd will save Hill 
lells until tomorrow, la lti ran 
best Delend, dnd that's what we 
want.

The gam* starts at 3:30 o'clock, 
with this llns-up In th* field for 
Sanford: Bach, 2b; Moore, aa; 
Ilarnet, Ib; Pittman, 3b; Martin, 
cf; Heed, rf; Harrison, If; Chap
man ,c; lek* or Phillips, p. Th* 
Indian line-up will be as followi: 
Brown, l f ; Harrell, ef; Holton, e; 
Wall, rf; Culbralh, 2b; Haadey, 
lb; Baas, aa; Prine, 3b; Jolnar or 
Strickland, p

_..4teaa*alva* la lha. .position of 
LaAtftg to win every gamt lhat 

' . gam* Ins on thrir schadal* in 
' " 'M a r  to remain on or near th* 

tied with soma other club 
%m th* first half pennan.

, r V. Tomorrow then, la an Impor- 
. fUnt day, tha first of four such 

d^ya, but doiddy Important be-
}■'. . yaos* tb* Fads will b* facing th* 
It * until Thursday laagus-leading Co- 
a <«•’ Indians, their nsmssl* of 
v j ynany a gam*. In th* Uat meet

ing of tb* clubs, th* Fads scored 
i . l  ts 0 victory In which Uiay aa-
” ___ A  .  -a i L ____ Lla . - A *  l U.  . 1. 1nm d but three hits off tha sUl- 
lar burling of Early Jolnar. It 
v^a tb* flmt victory a Fad Uam 
bad scored off Cocoa since th* 
Uagua began, and lat's bop* It 
anarka th# beginning of a Ung 
Winning slrrmk that will b* 
farthered by a victory tomorrow. 
' Bine* th* Feds disposed of tho 
Indiana In that gams, th* Feds 
have progressed while In a way, 
tba Indiana hast stepped back
wards, or rather, been ahovod 
backwards by worthy opposition. 
Tba Feds have won sli of thrir 
(test sight starU, whll* th* In
diana have won only three of 
tbair last sight sUrU. Bine* th* 
Fad* beat thsm, they hav* lost 
two of thalr three start*, and 
tbair batting avarage haa dropped 
from J i t  to .247 whll* the Feds' 
tea Jumped from .280 to .287.
' That Buddy Laks will get the 
call against th* Indians Is almost 
a'cyrtainty, although old Tom 
Phillips continues to declar* that 
te *  can pitch and win avsry 
M 1**. Lake ha* not appeared 
dRalnat th* Indiana this year, and, 
With tba crafty Bert Chapman 
handling hla baffling slants, It 
tamalna for th* Fed heaey hitters 
to. go Into action and pole out a 
Victory for th* youngster.

Of course, th* Indian* are 
bringing with them a batting

t e a  Friday.

U pn btM lG rtp tv iife
M IM L L B  M AILING S* •'

GENEVA
Mm. L. F. WAKEFIELD

/Tb» marriage ef LHIIam Grata* 
and A'anfard LaFUaa waa aa rvaat 
of Baturdky, Jaaa 4 at 8 aVlock 
at th* Baptist yantapg*. Rav. 
Kayaar, of Mima, officiated. Tb* 
Ma>W w%a unattended, and am at 
M  'tesa* of kla mother Mrv 1.

Culver Eatrog* la vlritlag bit 
toriter, Mm. W. E. Wick, fa , a

Mr. and Mm. H. H. Jana* and 
daughters, liars let, Rath, and 
Ella*bath, airload from Augoata. 
0a. to spend a weak la that, team 
bam.
; Tba Qaaeva Gordeo a *b  held Ita 
mealing at tba tern* of MUa Etta*, 
bath Daria on Mtoday ofterooan 
and studied pUata and funaa, 11 
mombam vtm  ymoaaL

Mm, W. E. Wick* and oast. 
Cuhror Enrage, and hla too, Em- 
uU, oad LooUo Culpappor, warn 
ruMta of Mr. and Mm. David 
Spear In Boafard last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra, Edaoa Grit m- 
turned from Usrir trip to Chicago 
an Monday. Enroot* they slsppad 
*t GolnoovlUo and brought Howard 
Unde ay.

Mm. J. C. BiU* and Mm. Oita 
MatkWux snstomd to tb* Scout 
camp at Apopka with B of th* 
Cassava Scout boy* to enjoy n day 
with Um Scout boy* at th# comp 
an Wadnaaday. Uwts Bilk and
JuaUn Martin a m ---- y*i^ iter*
t l  two weeks.

HOW FEDS ARE BATTING, FIELDING
R*ch, Itarnas, and Harrison h»»o 

not misted * game sn (*r. Haines 
has lieen at lust more than any 
player on tb* team and In th* 
league. Taylor *nd Hath have 
each scored seven runs, team 
leaders. Harnea n*tur*ll| haa th* 
mod hits, 81. Barnes leads In run* 
batted In, an Important mark to 
look for. H* has eight, while Hack 
has hatted In seven runs so far. 
Not ■ Fed has a hum* run, but 
Harrison has two triple* and thre* 
double*, making him th* r it i*  
base leader. Bach snd Reed art 
tied for two base hit*, aach having 
four. Martin has stolen 10 basts, 
with Reed and Harrison close on 
his trail with sis earh. Barh and 
Moors have each laid down thre* 
bunts to lead In sacrificing min 
along th* paths. And, th* team 
has ballad In 80 of Ita 88 runs, a 
fairly decent mark.

Hart ara th, averages, showing 
player, gum** played, at bat, runs, 
bits, runs batted In, hams runs, 
triples, doobias, total busea, stolen 
bases, sacrifice hits, batting avar. 
age, put-oats, assists, errors, 
fielding average, time* struck out, 
tlms* walked;

Altamonte Springs
KLLAABETH GILBERT

Mra. E. T. Main** recently tutor- 
la in ad with a bridge party t r i  
shower Rbnortug Mra. Jaaul* 
Hpane.r, who aspect* to leave 
shortly for her aummsr bom* to 
Now York. High tear* for kr% s 
was won by Mr*. A a ala Mclatym 
whll# low oror* waa wap by Mra 
Bretklngtoa. j

Mra. Wkltahaad la apauriag th% 
weak wttk bar mother, Mra. D. A. 
Fields, in Clermoat. While tteto 
Mra. Whitehead will ytalt alter 
raUUvoa In Ural oocUito 

A few people of j l t o y f i  
oUandod lha recital g t r a  r i  kjs 
Maitland achool hows* bp - t t r i i  

| piano students of Mlop Mtoajo

LAK E MONROE
Mro, E, K. S U O A N  AM

|l!h  J- F. Moaa, l_  E  Maao 
t e j  Mist Aria Moaa Vtev* m- 
toruod from o trip U  At'auto.

FtrealosM 
Plarcy, SB 
Rutledge, C 
Moaa. LB 
Britt, SB . 
TUlls. RS . . 
McLalland, F  
Morgan, IB
DuBaaa, CF 
Moor*, LF 
Show, r

fin* assistance at tk* but, for In 
tk* eight gwmoa ho baa appoamd, 
young Buddy Lake ho* given up 
an overage of nearly four mao ond 
over eight hit* par gam* while old 
Tam Phillip* tea glvop up on ov
erage of two run* oad alg hit* par

liar* nr* tb* officio) maards, 
thawing gogaaa played la, wap, loot, 
romplriad goasaa. Inning* pitahad.

Umplraai Fplmar, 

HOLLtWOOD - 1
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The Sepubfics

•l.TS

•C r» l » U r  * 4 * » r l W i f

latalaH U i N l i r » «  f '*Ua___ Irr alia *Tl »<■)*«> k<
n m  (a » ! « ■ »  aU 1 » "  faci

al a t k l  la m a la . 
U Aa • *  t tr  rr-

Taatla* a l a ll aaara « l . * , i , * . s  
i Hi fa  H a i  “ * (  »< '

I l ia  * * * * *  aa4 alaa ffca la . 
aa l aaata .  «  »  u . k . ,  k a n la  All 
r l g l l l  a l  raaaktlaallaa a f  aaa . l . l  
f l a | l l i k l l  I f  r a i l  aaa alaa raaaraaN-

MONDAY, JUNK » .  » «

It doesn't Ink* ■ mathematician 
ti> multiply trouble.

\\> Bathrr from urn  fed,* that 
)t Irn't crimr thAt'a objected to »o 
much; It'a crime n*w».

a*— —P-O- —*
And thrn thrra was thf woman 

who rant in ■ "Pick tha Winner" 
ballot two -layr aftar thr alrrllon.

John H, Koahrfallar 
nut agaircl 'prohibition 
an old rayltiK that "11 
don't mu.

has coma 
Wall. It'a 

and water

The primary took rata of tha 
pollllriana ju*t In lima to gl»* the 
ninaipiitofo a rhanre to do eome 
bussing aitiund.

The randidatra who raally da- 
Kivr aympathy are the onea who 
(at Into the aerond primary ami 
are than defeated.

Another way to fel rid of tha 
bonu- army I. to make them raire 
the money with whteli to pay olf 
tha Iwnu* rertiflmlca,

A pood many nawapapera itui. 
Inr the part few day, ha.a l>aao
ashing the i|iiratlon, "Who la ltd.

M W

an Convention
.  • ' tfti t j > r

Outstanding th the neWHpapcr headHrtM o f'tJ iU  week 
will be the Republican convention In Chicago where dele
gates from all over the country will gather and go through 
the rather drab process o f selecting a nominee for the 
presidency, for the vice presidency, and deciding what may 
not prove quite so drub, the Republican position with re
gard td prohibition. * t v  a

A t the present writing the Chicago ahow seems to be 
a three ring circus with Herbert Hoover in the role o f a 
star in each ring. Practically every delegate to the con
vention haa been pledged to President Hoover or Instructed 
for him, while leaders from all factions are prntsihg his 
every act and rommendiag his leadership. It .seeipa likely 
not only that Hoover will be nominated on tho flm t bal
lot, but also that he will control the vice presidential nomi
nee and dictate the platform. ,

it

•»‘ p
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SHOL1
CAUSE TALK 
IN ALL FLORlftA
Daytona Bcach.Candi- 

date Is State's Big 
Political Sensation

Jl TTU  ■ * . = P ^ c - . W -
S cigar* and sak him bow he pet D 9 a  

ll over, ?  « i S f

Hy IIHHBEHT DAVIDSON 
Editor N*w»-Journal

DAYTONA BEACH, June 13.- 
All Eb.iidn today l. talking about 
|>a.r Shull*. Nrvrr brfora in tho 
hi.tory of tho .late haa there I jkorhap.

have been

tol
N e g r o  AH\
By Police

(Continue j  I mm page Ona)

"Ifane.liy," b« 
don't know."

But Alice Shalt* will tetl you 
what .he think.—that l., what 
.he think, he would want her tni 

"It waa hU message,”  aha will 
.ay. "He haa told the people of .truck him Friday mkrninf, 
Klnrlda what they have waited ai He ScWlittad that be was the 
long lime to hear, eome straight,' ma* who held up tbs Rian Ftll- 
unvarni.hrd triitha about the kind ing Station and barf been fired at

early la»t week. Chief Williams 
state)] today that thtr« la no

of government they 
putting up with.’’

But of course, you will know all doubt but that Biggin, la the 
the time that ahe really believe, it a*me man who final two abets at 
i. W> percent Ju.t Dave, Mr. Rlnes the same night that hfa

But there la, friend, agree, a) Biting station had been r&tdjed, 
whole lot to the mrs.aga theory for bullets found at the Hines eta-

As to who this vice presidential nominee will be thrrcibwn . political .en.atinn tn equal
even more to the

appears to be some doubt. Rumor has it that the Presi
dent favors the re-nnmlnatlon o f Vice President Curtis. 
I f  tha rumor la true,-there l* evary probability that-Curthr 
wiirire the (nan. However, the Republicans are blest with 
other men equally as available, and equally as jsiwerful 
us vole-pullers. Such men as Gen. Dawes, Col. Roosevelt 
or Patrick Hurley could do the Republican ticket no hnrm.

With the vice presidency settled, there nexus to lx* 
but one obstarle to the perfect harmony and accord which 
Is likely to characterise the Republican convention. That 
is the subject of prohibition. It is n well known fact 
that President Hoover is a pronounced dry. and it is said that 
hr disapproves any plank of moisture in the Republican 
platform. It is also probable that he will g it his wish 
in tho matter whatever that wish may be.

It would seem advisable, however, not only for the 
best interests of I he Republican party tint also for the 
country as a whole if (tie Chicago convention adopla u 
resuhmission plank. It goes without saving that regard
less o f wliHt the Republicans may do, <ho Democratic party 
will take some at ami against prohibition, i f  the issue is 
to he kept free front the passions and prejudices of a 
pirsldoullul racnpaign, as It property should tie, the Repute 
ilenna also must agree at least to a referendum.

All in all the Ropiihlienn convention appears to tie as 
jwm-eful a gathering hs the regular Friday meeting o f the 
Old Ladies Sewing Circle with all o f its activities foregone 
conclusions. When the Democratic party inerts latur in 
the month, than we may ox|>oct the sparks to fly. the bril
liance of whose illumination may bo seen on the horizon 
even fr<m this far distance.

The Finis And The Drain
Jack Sharkey'a fiats are covered with knots and humps 

caused by the hnrri hammering o f many lights. Otherwise 
Mr. Sharkey shows no signs of his pugilistic engagements. 
Ilis fsre is not srsrred, his ears are not catdiflowered. ami 
his physique is in perfect trim.

Utifortunale h thr fighter wlm has hands I tint arc 
weak. I hat will break or gel out of joint with a rigid hand 
smash or a M l ho k to the jaw. “ Brittle" is the word used 
in I In  ....... the prize ring. The fist is I he spearhead

hr ran Irll you.

offer
I nfn

ma n  Hhelti'*" Sr* miixl any vnlrr,| ((c  ̂ ligh ter’s attack. His footwork may he good, his
wind perfect, his tuning and tits technique of hitting and 
defense may he «>t the highest order, hid let Ins flsls give 
oul and all the rest goes to naught, ll is like an army 
that runs mil of ammunition, like an airplane that breaks 
a pnitiellor.

What the fist ts to the flgt]tcr, the hrnln Is to the 
iverage person. I .ike the hnndk which get knots ami
humps from pounding, the hraln also gels knots and
humps from use. Hut unlike the knojty and humpy hand i. 
a brain with knots and humps is an asset. The more we 
use it the more efficient it become*.

One doesn't have to worry about Injuring the hrain 
from exercising it. and the trials of a prize fighter in 
protecting his hnmU should never restrain a person from 
giving Ii ( l brain a workout.

A Simlh Amfrlrin npw*pi|>#r 
(IwUrc* llmt thing* ***# *̂'1

*TWwc Ihrrr that they srw now 
prlntf* thr#p hlrtli in Ih* buxh 
rniic jti tin* ham!,

o ---- —
•*Onr Dsvi*" i« g'MfiR to n#pd ti 

min li liirrrr bum! 
invmrritH[* Iy ti» pri»vM«* fnr
Ih*- thnuxEmln %»hi» alirinty try 
ing lu ilimli on t»r»U Slur. l>avr 
I k if fd o if to  h i t .I ttll th f  tti|(*rw oo  
hi* hpn.tvk m if oil l tint ti« run if ft* 

n
Thr mitsl wrrf.il for

volt- (It! r if iif I It I* rcifiti i mmpniifti 
I a f 1114*1 ml hy the t triln Ht*r »* 
follow' A local ramlldalr ha« 
mIhuiI itti- itifiwl iirrliiipni a|ipr>al to 
volm  we havr hrant. MWtien ynu 
go lit Ihr piiltn to rafil your hallot" 
h* t»av'. "indHHly known how you 
Hide cti i* ft I (»od and yourself, and 
tiikl known I need yt*ur vula”

«! —
Ttwv nay that with the ri*lng 

rout • *f 1rau*|H>rtatioh arul parllru 
tarty ynaohiir lair a, the httrar t« 
rornlny hark 1 l»eri are ftfly*fi»e 
Hiaunand hot pm dally plodding thr 
atiVeln of Npw Vork fily , anti no 
trillin' tiow many in ump tn nlher 
parlp of thr riiuntry. Wr tifreatti 
tetnty await the enaritiifrtt of a 
tax mi (tain juet n  toon at Ton. 
grant find* thU out.

- ----"—- o — —-—
Thr ikdril of tin , Hath Brjin 

Owrn in het rare fnr rvnoniliialtoD 
to.Cengrrat Is a pity, Iml we nual 
ailpiirr lo-r courage In annuunclm* 
that ah,- will not ,rrv* In ih> 
"i*n,p duck” .r»ii>n after *dvo- 
ratine it* al><>liahin*nt. Al ha« 
been remnrkisl, "runaiilrncp U a 
Jrwrl," »n,| ■ isr. ona al that. — Ht. 
I ’xtvrahurg lnilr|H-ndriit. A proph- 
• t t« not wtlhoui honor *ava in 
brr own dUtrlrt.

* Ballot mart rr, nf la>t Tu*adiy 
recall a atranr* nans* at th* top 
of <• long )Ut of randt tal*i. Ills 
■wal Ctiaia**, an L. J. Thau**. W„ 
(touhl If anyone In this county had 
•t|r hcaot of him hafnrd. Y»t hr 
received EH votes for president of 
(hp United Slat**. II I* to laugh] 
Mrl Chaser* t« a aekaul teacher 
wrho tlv*» in Mitwalike*, Wl».' II* 
bar tin* claim tn nnlorldy/ |fa I, 
lb*' cbaMplo* or tha atheistic 

- rauaa in America.
Vff. ''-  -------- o-  ------— •
* A little while age we*printed 

abme line* tho wing the (ueer 
ona ceevee same# while 

Cfnaeicking arouns Uw rUelion-

SANFOKI), TVVKNTY YKARS AGO

A very nuid wielding onr l 
(tint w»w i|U11<* m to Itirlr I
many filend* wa* that of Kva 
Mint and |.utli«*r llarkry whoh 
look plair W«dr»f"'l«y pvanirtg*

Ma vhl I l a Id well of itia writ 
known firm of M, A. ( atdwvll St 
Sun* Irft Tm wtiay fi»r 11«gh I'ninl 
Hid f»lhpi h-iidltig rrnlri* to |»tir 
ha>*i> rat li«*U of fiinilhirp 1o ha 

May Id. al H (Ml o'.lm k Thp hnda 1 nhtppnl at »*iirc. II u unnxaul for 
U I hr olilfM d auictilor of Mr and * in**irhan4* to huy furntiura al 
Min- J. T Alim The grmtin I* a ihi> lintr of tha >rar in mr load 
populai young man of Matthrwa, I lot*, Uit thu rulErprfMng firm han 
N. < Thr foDowitiir Surnlay thry 1 ihr light |irirra arwl valurg, and
IrfI on (hen Initial loin which took ha* dour » m ............. ally lino
them to North 1 aioliiia, Chicagn 1 lnt*itir*a thh* yrar.
I l l ,  Kaiixab. ( idoiatlu. T rta a ,! Mra. lirn rg r Llirkliiaon o p m rJ 
i alifof mm and a nnmhrr of either < h*r annintwr nrliaol In lha (jrmtitintr
l*o tut ih of intripNi in Ih r Unllrrl 
KtatpN a ml Canada Mr* and Mra. 
llarkry pm par I to mak«* Ihrlr honip 
in l.akrUud aftn Hrpt. 1.

Thr Oilando hojfa cim r dowilj 
Wriiueaday with thr inlanliofi nf 
witmlng amilhrr gamp and ptrangp 
lu i (date | h<*y did ju»t I ha I thing I

Sfh.xil building with a fair al■ 
Ipndanrr tin* wark* I'upiU con
ditioned In pertain atudian why art* 
diftlroua of making t hrir grade n 
ihtiuM enter promptiy.

Mud Martha Millar la apanding 
hor vamlioii at Nlrhola*iltc, Hy., 
nailing her aunt, Mra. T. O. W411 iw

and won It after .Sanford had an Id (hi tha IVIh ahe will viail Mammoth 
game gagged and tied to Ohr poal. j 1‘ava with a party of frienda.

Ernest Amos Will’ .T.Xri,',"
• J *Make CampaignTu 

Retain Flis Office
madr In thrlr aolutlon, 

voir fnr a rontlnuaiire of 
arnr leri,

■B i
lalcklng around Me dUUon- 
r  Apropbe, a l l i f  lei FUrid* 

tU the followi!

------- . . P r o g r e H s t v e  C l d b  T o .
TAU.AHA88RK. KU.. June 13. — , ,

— Krru-st Amos mmihlelr for re-' llO lC l 1/QVtCC l O t l t g o l  
election es elatr comptmller * » » *  ■ -
out thr fultowln* stetrmrnt tcsUy: C. E. Alien*, pneiitent of the
"Firet, I went U> thank th* people Sanfoni Progreulve Club of Lb* 
of Fturlila fur Ih* confnleucc thry Atlantic Coest Line rellroatt today 
hav* shown In m* In tk* pait end announced that the monthly pro-
for Ih* vote which they gev* me (trem and dene# for club member*
in th* Brat primary. j and their gueeta will bo hrld at

"I am nut only grateful for thla th* City Hall tonight, starting at 
but also for th* saaurenc** of ed-'8:IS o'clock.
dltional and actlv* support In Ui*| Admission la by card only, **d 
coming primary which I sincerely an elaborate program haa been 
appreciate. J fwepered to add'to ■ long Hat of

"Unfortunately conditions have successful god Interesting monthly 
been each as to make it Irapoealhlo, entcrtalnmanU that hare been

glafe'Jn unasuai
Trade is

M# ■
I t  absterged. gintadrwith

m

Ih** or ip hr* h ai crvaUd* Ha ha» 
knockrd Ihp prop! from under Ihp 
|a| t a g Ha • Iwa upwwi v wVl
Ihr flfipr.

Thr Maytnna B ea rh  New«- 
J our rial wan lha fimt newtpappr 
In Florida to rminrae Dave Hholtt. 
On Ihp aftrrnoon nf Monday, 
^epl- 2M. he announced hU can
didary In hia home town 
l’a|M*r. The next day Ihe Nrw*- 
Journal paid editorially: “THp 
David HhnlU candidary will Iw* 
lakeh prrioutdy. Dave i» a fighter 
and he i* nut tn win,"

Today, Ihp Newx-Jnumal i» nlill 
prophrpying that David HhnlU 
will Ih* gmernnr of Florida* It 
lia."PH ill belief, not upon the 
ii* ual criteria for poliliral fure- 
ca«l, hut on what it knowa nf the 
man,

Hindu hax Pirrfirifwl -miny *»f 
the ppiiplp of his home county 
ffinip nf whom an* liuay pnw 
ctindiing on Ihr hand wagon, Iful 
there are ntlirr* hp hadn't aur- 
prised thp man who operates Ih# 
lunch cir^ where Dave gttea lor 
ii wPNlprn ma rid with; thp bar her 
who utrtl tn sharp men in tlw 
World liulhlmg, New Y«nk, and Ii 
a rare judge of men; his law 
partner^; dotciis of his Hoar 
friend* who have had f ait Ii in him 
right along.

And then there is A lire Sholll, 
his wife Hhe knew ll all the

pint-' lion were from *  .45 pistol, and 
pi felly with which It*  was put. j the negro wax armed with a .46 
Shnlta early in hla campaign 1 when captured, 
realiterl that Florida politics hail1 The amazing pari of the a treat 
b*wn- ptoyrA—a tm w v n t ffe fy  hi4 *m1 Vlory toki by the nrgre came
two way*. One was by hedgingi 
qualifying every statement until
th

after policr searched hie fine 
.Street hnme. There police found

e pith nf It was drowned. The tnnro than two large truck loads
L. ___ . Hlt..u u , l »  _L... . ' r ■ , l.: r i . : , i . , . . .other wen by vituperative abu r 

Shciltx figured that the issuri nt 
this time* are really vrry simple 

news- tsjiuwi, for the most pert revolv
ing around Ih. oliligatsew- of »  
state to do its utmost, to allow 
the taxpayer to survive. He wen' 
out to the people and talked In 
them in good, simple, concise 
English cnllnquil but never un
grammatical -about problems in 
which they end their wives were 
inlrrralrd. lie brought poliliral 
and economic problems home to 
them, in terms of school book 
rosts, and the relation of taxes 
to rent, and why it cost so much 
tn own land, lie exposed what he 
calls '‘poliliral racketeering," a 
term under which hr grouped 
various forms of governmental 
extravagance. He told them what 
he would do shout the-* things in 
the gnveinur's ■hair.

Because of what he said, the 
language hr told it in, ami the 
nrrsunalily id the man. they be
lli veil him. Everyone believes 
him ohn hears him. Such a thing 
may iml happen .gain in a hun
dred years, hut it has happened 
now.

nf clothing, food, pistols, trinket*, 
jewelry, parts of nates, autumn 
bile accessories, and other articles. 
Many of Ihese articles were r*- 
ported stolen as long a< two years 
ayn, Chief “Williams said, as he 
rxprrs-rd rnofldenr* that in the 
arrest of Riggins many of the re- 
rent roliberiew have at last been 
solved.

The negro told Chief Williams 
that lie had remained in hiding 
until late Friday when he made 
Ids way out of town to have hit 
wmlnds treated. He did not say 
where or by what doctor this had 
Itern done, lie had liern at hla 
brother-in law's home since yes
terday aflernoi.n, it 'was reported.

■- %.«**.*» «  ». pi **sJ _ '=* «■*

To Ihc People o f Seminole County:

I  greatly appreciate and thank you fo r tho large 
vote given me aa candidate for delegate to the Nation* 
al Democratic Convention. H y gratitude will he,further 

• expressed by every e ffort to Justify your confidence.

r ^ k J v .O T 'W W v .x .r

MASS
V -V. Friend* nnd

JOHN W.
I * “ - J *’ ' I * # 1 ' IT f k '

Candidate for Governor
Are Urgently Requeated to Attend a Meeting 

at the

COURT HOUSE—SANFORD 
TONIGHT at 8 P. M.

For the Purpoae o f Organizing a
* • ‘ i i - f  ,

Martin For Governor CInb
and to formulate plana for the furtherance 
o f hia candidacy for Governor, State o f Fla.

. • "  f  Jy * -* ‘ t r “• i i
Ladies Especially Invited!

.  . X l’aid i’oliticet AdyertUemcet) . .

Iiiiif, with that romluriMtioii of j Ht- home fi-ik* arc certain thin 
M*ir rt-’Hijiitmi' unit liiluiluui lliiit | <|unhty making people twlirvc 
ĵ twe with m woman who i* uim him morr thwn ■nythintf rise,

Dave Shultz.tluyg-hicr of th(t Anii*iKail Hey it- 
hit inti, tlit* I (iiifinh'Tm y nritl of rt 
promt Alnhiimti fuimly ,hut who 
ktiowH lotw It* rnil hour* on her 
fin to mill 11kr * in ito it

Who in Ih!-* if lit ii Sholtr ami 
hoM (fol he pul it over ?

Fifty five Ihtitjaaijiil Morutiafiii, 
iim hidmK riciii lv !>it percent of the 
volrr* of fht) (ona JlteHi h, went to 
the poiN Tiic-'ifay anil put him in
to a pohlti.tl *itiiation from which, 
it 1 teejy |ir«-(fi<U'«{, he ha* only 
to Pit Mil! it tut ho Id hi* hrcalh to 
|»e* oiiir ifoveitior of Florida.

Shod?, of iotir*o( had not been 
iinknotoo lit h,i'iil nml in rha«iU>r 
of eoiimiei • r mii>I III liUMflo* eir- 
• le.« in the wtatî  e'tp*"i ially on Uw* 
t a*4 rojipf. Ih ton* also widely 
known in I trifle i irilr*. Hi* in 
Voik Mini SiiilUfi Hite Mu* on, 
to Infill ri f£ lit Oriental f ’om him lull ry 
No . ami Key We»t con*i*tiny, 
a n ii I (i*n ii 1 officer of the Flk*, a 
Ifolaroiti a mi j* I leapt half a ilos- 
i*n (tlher Midi tiling*.

A |'ir,' i (lent of the date tha ru
ber of idiitiiiercr he put new life 
into Unit body, air tuheel a *cn*e 
of tin tale's f>olrnlirilitira. cam# 
lo omter slantl it.k ktrentlh ami 
i * w(ttkio-p*, leaior I to love every

will elect
T~4 i» nrr.

In there L ife 
after Death?

A talr
Di Ghillnl

1 la peoeu

Milane
'Tuen., Wed., 
„,,.T h m m  .

DH. I .  T . DOBS
I hlmpiiflif

Aewla lad fkfuplg lilitu w
VttrurgUsMfitt Serflr«i

Cllflr# If naani • it* A. Me—IS
3(3* r. H.--ft I*. M.

b«ar rax office* I V l.f.f
rieaf Nai*f Huh llld|.

1 — attt t

Refrigerators
ANNOUNCEM ENT

W t have aennirod the imriep* 
d t an electrical rcfrifTrator 
expert. Service on all type# of
machine*. All work guarantecil*

11ILL IIA  III) W ARK CO.
TrlrphoM tr.l

GARAGE

BOB DODSON’S
AUTO SERVICE

Expert Repairing
205 O AK  

Rhone 431

LUMBER

Hill Lumber Co.
lSUi and Holly 

“ We a r« at all time* glad
to uaiat you In uny way 
with yoar building needa** 
I W  81JHV1CP Phone 1?*

PRINTING
NAME IT—WE PRINT IT

| , r l ( r r l » i a ,  l ih e la , r  m  r 4 a. 
p iaearda, r i r e p lu i ,  M N «  f l t a
u v  rulur iaka* ■■ !■#( aaf- 
ftltpS ' I *  p r iR llB g . T h iC *  w ar 
hualRtua ai

a<«r rfipla'iatra. Wmv 
pr•**! t o  t t f r i  a lo * * ' Hat a t
aWlAaffaW pat'lraWk. i t

Herald Printing Co.
Phone 143 __

PAINTING
FIRST CLASH WORK

Polishing-by-Hand
Authorised Ikwco Shop

ROY SCHMIDT
. . West Zrd SL

Suita Preswed.......... .... 30c
Suita, Cleaned, Prewted 40c 
I’an to, Cleaned, Preewd 20c 

OPPOSITE 
FIRE NATION ‘

4 (M|||l V uml every pinrifirt of it.
Mill 1d (hr proplr tnf thp elate

Itt* H I' IM'1 generally known. Hr
illtliKliri id l.lliiMstf In Ihriii in Ihr
I'l'Aif *•f h pair of fort night ■ —
uml thr X to rfr lit a

Tht, viiMtt.l untu-.rii ul arrnm* 
Illiiiinu-Iit wtui Ihr irsult nf twru 
thing. iHTsuliality and mrss.g*. 
Thr Nhultx ;trrvun*lity i, ,omr- 
thmg tn rrrknn with. It thaws up- 
I'u-itlun. It inrll, hn«|ittallly. Illv 
haml'hakr slow, rnufiiteiiHsi, Ir* 
tr„!„l*hh' I. In hmi|ur, hut ths 
twiiiklr In his ay* la natural. A 
hull. ,luut man with * twinkle, 

hut ii nr which tli«»olvr» Into fur**- 
ful r.nuUMirs, nr grntl* *ympsthy 
*1 ■ inuutrnl's nnlir*. '

f'huitx Ii the typ* of “ lovar" 
which all Ihr worlil lows. That is 
to ,ay h* Lv a lovrr of people) 
a |wrfrrt rxlruvrrt. Hia ialrrrst 
In iwuplr. however, is nq m«r* 
Ihrnty. II* do*, nut go slumming. 
H* hulirstly likrs cumnivn, qp- 
Hinary folk tha way he RkM*tili 
in«v lial.tr rlgar. Ha raa , lUaruaa 
lilaralur* with his partner, Roger 
W**t, a rum laud* of Harvard. Or 
he can land th* singing, in a snalkiw 
baritone, at a Rotary club luayh- 
*on{ ur suck oyatrr* out at Ik* 
aketl at a cracker roast.

Taka a rar and drive along a 
winding unpavad road out te tha 
cool green house on th* Halifax 
where Dana and A ik* Kholt* briag 
UP (hair three small children.

He Comfortable 
Eat Where It'a Cool

t There's nuthing (>ettrr 
I than a nice Jniry steak 

cuukevi right with all that 
guru with it. Try one here. 
They're drliriuus,

Suinlay liinnrt.v The; avail
ing rural, SOc and 7Gc| 

\ noon-day lunch bOc,
S la* ka-Cho pi - Cb ir k an 

Rhrlmp-Frog l-*g*

• The Celery Club
- 1 “Oti’-'Uft TdVJ T ru n l*^

TOPS DRESSED
Fully guaranteed uga lnat  
cndklng under aauimer gun, 
hthoe ai\4:A M l« i * i—  ,

Ford Modal “ A "  4 wheel 
brake* lined w ith  (he beat 
Molded L in ing— Only 15.00.

outstanding etna- I

Impi'ss..,,.
far ass ta laav* tha capilal to presented to l a r g e  audlanctt. 
make th* uapal rampalgn. 1 shall' Bpaakar* fm H other •Coast Una 
la lb* roailag primary get out Railroad centon will appear cm 
amoag Uw Mopl* aa of tan aa U Ui* program which includes must, 
ranalstsot. with th* proper par.; cal nuntbari by 
famanca of gty afflcia) dutia* tear talent of mi* rny 
whteH f v  Uw juut foar year* hav* dating wRl U  'enjoyed until

v f * fcour'
opU TiOtAvYIWUOD Touis jUak

j.*--
uwek to YOHQjfc
i ( p | t H O fa n ^

might not bn *u b a had idc* today Mpunleb wish wqusl 
aovarity Uiooa trxxiUe-nuXiog rsaiakiUi . . .N sg ls ix ..a * 
laea, ija l a great many Other n lwairva again*

V*uF 4 Id J

ComuAlinl

i nay o f tho
i to rout.

FREE
t Vk 1 * « i

SEE US 
■toad ClrcmlnUnm

JiwwnnJw tr im *

M m
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Calendar
• I TUESDAY

VD < AxarLan ClaM « f  the F lnt 
Baptist Church will ba«* IU husi 
DM  ami aoriol matting at 8:00 
Attack at tha hama of Ur*. J. 
Adrian Drown;-HI Weal Fifteenth 
Street, with Mr*. Brown, Mr*. B. 
a! Moore, Mr*. Alvin Kendall, and 
M tt  Clifford Walker aa hoata**r*.

WEDNESDAY
Annual meeting
Fed eta t W ‘ „ f  

will* M  heM beginning'at
. it uwV

>t a 
o f *  (be 

Womkn'i
(hh( ara L

-  W 
:«B a

SI”
IS.-fO A. SI. dt Uifc-Vtfontan‘»”Clt>b
o f Ranfont -WeeUbn of o ff ken  

lab* ptare. Adjournment will 
fallow luncheon.

•I THUB8DAY 
lAtgular meeting of the Colonel 

TlModoe* ' Roosevelt Auxiliary 
Nnaibe* Three U. a  W. V. will 
moat at 8:00 o'clock at 113 F.lm 
AvWma. » «:•' .-

EVrairwIe CbdyOO' 7W*mbat Two 
Otter of tk« Raatora Star will 
tmva It* ragalab moat I rig at 7:30 
o'clock at tha Maioate Hall

f t r s .  L M .  b a d g e r  H a *  

— P a r t y  F o r  D a u g h t e r

s l fn .  L. M . Badger entertained 
with a party and mlacwllaneoui 
ab»*er on Thundaymfteraoon from 

kjM # o'clock to G:00 o'clock at her 
pXnH, 1110 West F ln t Street, in 

lf*M>r of her daugMar, lira. Bu- 
Rrown, who waa married re. 

Ur In Ofangeburgv 8 C .A  pro* 
n of rarden flowed*-adorned 

Uta. rooms where the gueata were 
aatArtalned.
.NoRnwinsr an afternoon of 
gomes anil rontrsls, tb# bride was 
pec*enled with a number of gifts 
faoei Ihe Bursts. Refreshment! 
weoc then served liy Ihe hostess, 
am|str,| by Mrs. C. M. Kaburn and 
Urf. John Î ots.
fThos, preaenl were: Mr*. Bu

rst J Drown, honor guest, Mrs. 
Geergr Brown, Mie. John Loti. 
Mr*. C. U. Baburn, Mr*. Arthur 
Beckwith,- Mr*. J. P. Brown. Mrs. I 
I i  M Bailger, and the Misses Eula 
Bra> son. Ftnrrie Duncan, Hatel1 
Harvey, Alice Harvey, Marion 
Hnolrkan,. Vera I'hillips. Malwl 
Qs are Cka|iinan, Lillian Thnrnley, 
and Anna Marie Fellows.

M i s s  C a m e r g h  W « j l  

T o  H e n r y  " " U

M Alt HI AC K ANNOUNCED 
i . • - - -

 ̂ .Announcement has lu-rn nude 
of the marriage on May 28 in Do- 
Land of Miss llasrl Scllcck, of l>r- 
Umi. -TVa bride ie the daughter 
of U.,8. Kelleck. She attended the 
publla retools of this city ami ha* 
been teaching In Paola. She has 
made her home in Dol-and for the 
past two years. Mr. and Mis. 
Stroud are making their homo in 
Dtland.

Attracting IHe InUr**t of a  
wide circle o f Monde hero waa the 
wedding y«atf>4% afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock of M t l g leanor ■ Cam
eron, daughter-»f H tT  and Mrs. 
Joe Caretrop, to floury Russell, 

-------- H. T. Ru»-
performed

___ pastor
of (be lMAt RroehYterisn Church 
of lAk  city) at tb* bom* at tba 

'••Wotber-fa-Iaw ond eiiter, 
Mr*; Robert Meriwether, 

Kentucky^venue, in the pretence 
of Ihl Immediate families of the 
couple.

The bride was attended by her 
niece, Shirley Nan Cameron, 
daughter of Mr- * n<l Mrs. Perry 
Cameron, who acted as ring.bear
er. Rbo wore* a rainbow-cel* rad 
ruffled organdy dret* and carried 
the ring In a rala Illy.

The ceremony took place be
neath an Improvised arch of as- 
prfrtfut fern from which was sus
pended a large white wedding bell. 
Tatl'ftoor baskets of Easier lilies 
were arranged about the various 
rooms and quantities of fern were 
bonked against Ihe walls.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.~l. 
M. Cameron, of Orlando, rendered 
piano aolos ami Mr*. Herbert Rus
sell sang, "O Promise Me." During 
the eerinruiy 'Mrs'. Da moron play oil, 
"I Ixive You Truly."

A jacket suit of independence 
blue canton crepe waa chosen by 
the bride for the occasion. Tho 
Jacket was fashioned along simple 
line* end marked with the new 
puffed sleeves, while completing 
thr outfit was a blouse of printed 
chiffon and accessories in blue. A 
shower shoulder rorsage of roses 
and fern was also worn.

The hrWe was horn in Sanford 
and baa lived here all her life. She 
attended high school at Daytona 
Beach for two years and was 
graduated from Sttalnolr High 
School this year.

Th* kridrymom waa born in 
Tyler, Tr*a* but came hero with 
his parents about 16 years ago. He 
was graduated from Scminolo 
High Schwl in 1Q2H and anu'c 
that lime has been cm ployed by 
the Francis C Stokes Seed Co.

At the conclusion of the cere
mony an informal reception was 
held, when an ie* course ahd 
punch were serve,! by Mrs. Robert 
MorlWwther, assisted by Mr*. 
Derry Cameron. Mrs. Joder 
Caiurron, and Miss Ellen Meri
wether. The r r fresh men t table 
was centered with a tiered cake 
decorated with a miniatur, bride 
an,) bridgroom. The table was 
overlaid with a lace doth

The couple loft after the cere
mony foS a abort wedding trip. On 
their return thwy will lie at home 
to their frienda at 606 Oak Ave
nue.

Mrs. Stella P, ’ Arrington *nd 
Mia* Emma Owen have gone to| 
Tallthaaw nhsp- they will al 
tend summer school at the Flori
da State College (or ft omen.

Mt. and Mis W W Nelson 
and daughter. June, and Chandler 
Nelson Uft today for point* in 
1-outaiana tint Oklahoma where 
they will spend several woaka.

Personal s
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase spent 

the week-end at Daytona lteach.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corley are at 
Ingleside, Ga., aa the guesti of 
Ur. Corley's father.

f  ' ! j  ‘at t« # r*
Mrs. H. It. Lain* left Saturday 

for Fort Myert to visit hrr sister, 
Mrs. Walker K. Blount.

v  j -  «.w -
Mrs. H. G. Mdor* and eon,’ 

Harold, left today for Shreveport, 
La. to spend the summer.

FtietkJi'of ChrV* Betts will re
gret to learn that b* Is ill at his 
home on Palmrttn Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maxwell and 
Mr*. J. It. Maxwell and children 
• re spending several days In Ha
vana.

!>r. and Mrs. R. D. Mobley and 
Miss Martha Poi spent ye-terday 
in Jacksonville with Mr. and Mr*. 
Gordon Mobley

Miss Stall* Watkins has rw 
Dir nod to her home at Fort Myers 
after spending a week here with 
Mrs. II. R. l-aing.

Term 01
, i .  C o n f f e t o

es timed Today
(Continued From Pipe One) 

■on, jointly charged with (he Ur- 
K i| - of ■ Ford automobile be- 
l ° W * I  to II- I- Slater. This car 
wAft'etolcn on Apr. 17, and Per- 
kilS and Juhnvin an- accused of 
tb*r!Uieft.

Tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o'clock, Clifford Bates will be 
tried "on two cou ntn. The fint is 
•  lh*rg* of hreaking ami (nterlng 
with Intent to commit a felony 
when he entered tb* home of 

May I ,  193:  
lutliing and ar- 
is a charge of 

grand larrt-ny, ■ i muni l led on 
Majy 3, 1932, wlii-n Bairs rnter*d 
the houm of Early Young and 
M iry Hhlnri and carried #w»y 
clothing ami other articles.

Wednesday morning brings the 
trial of the first murder charge, 
■kaib*t John Thomas vtho it al
leged to have slabbed 1-owt* 
Graham to death with ai\ lag picA 
on Mar. 6. Murder in tba, linj^ 
degree D ehaiged against Thouiab,

Aa soon as that casa ix colt* 
chided, KuTe Tttoma*. wife of 
John Thomas, whj he tried fo j

,-IWC-V ■

RS IN FIRST 

REAl tfArltE
Martin, David Shalfar 

Preparinsr To Wag* 
Intensive Campaign
tt7 T Ip

To many
A»»BfU<p4
t MididatrR the prl-

j mary i»f U*t Tucftlay w&n bul ■ 
memory twevt ur bitt«r — and to 
sofoc of those to whom it Va* 
sweet, the fight has just tiegun.

With the sciund primary Jgst 
t*rp( week- frmn Tuu»day. thoae 
whg rntci.yi teeonil primary con- 
t«*t rirdtsl fin *n intensive bat
tle.
( Former (lor . John W. Martin, 

uf JaikTuoylllg, and Davi^ Sholt*.
Dayton* Beach attorney, prepared 
for whai promises to he on* of 
the warmest gubernatorial cam
paigns m history for the Demo
cratic nomination, while W. J.
Howry, Itepulihiwn „jjjm in re . Mpi-.it. n-\\
awaitej thy . uuU>̂ >\Ct ready he ,|^ ......
spill, to lake'* the winner Into 
anothei luatr.i youfet) in Novi-m

k ft  - ---most *|M-ctacular race de 
fttim the isont of i I'-'C 

lie**, was for Couriers at large, 
a, new post, in which John T. Al.

Altptda JIuI ihrs on
atilYarrierl , »  ny el 
tkle*. The seioinl

sssaUlt wtifi inliht tn rommiit ‘V ,
find d egm  murder of Grpbam.
sSA*  tk thr woman who 4 truth 
(*raham r»rrr*thr lirail with a
hr Irk. during thr «ll creation in

hffc
• The to 
galoped.

Medium Will Give 
Varied Exhibition 
At Milane Theater

Dr* U* 1#. dK«hilmit fame»I for
hla nii'iliiiTiii'lu ;u*rfor ninncrt* 
■fill permit im •» Ih »w *»f hi1* i«u* 
dtrme to mount tin* ftairr «*f the 
Milinc Thi'Bif r TucmIuv* WnlriCN 
day ami Thitr-*(■•>• ntnl nthmpl to 
■olve hi* iii» tli".l- n. hirving 
gpparrnt> «ut« rnatutal fuatn.

A foiniit t 'ii j'liktil ut lamlom 
from th» .1 liaiuv will maprrt 
tb* flooj of ihr ^tap. Ih»* various 
stauft' pn'^t i tun 1«» In* 11*4*11 find 
will i* 1 vc 1 the mhinii m whicn 
Dr. fhtihtiitiiS uuNlmriM ait* to be 
pliunl, I'lioy will tlun try l«» 
p>riffvi (be workings **f a apm! 
uallNtn iinitorinHaaliiiii '•alive m 
w hi rli 1 ni in or mis hii n’inti bn nil1* tip 
pear ihiMiigh ih|* of tin
cabim \ in \4 huh ha* hcrif |ilni ril 
Alhi'it l,uiiihri>-Hi' »u awni'lwnt, 
with In* rnioarniA rrtuirl> i i 'wmI 
to hi* t’ oii-ci Irgi* mill hi* blind 
niul ft*! 'Miiiml by inpi by imm
t»4-ri* t*f tin’ Hiitlirnct , thi m%*Mc 
innti'tinli/,|!inn of leal ili’ tMt , 

fv from t Him ;<ii tor 
it 1110 tig file mnlumri*; 

fniuoUN -j'.nnr win h ii i  a 
** 1 lu ll houn I, and ■ 1 » i inl* 

of the nun’ nail«d to f» tlnur tind 
pla

peraona In tk« audicnca will hr 
trad an»l annwensl hy him. ami 
other apparently RUjcrnatural 
performances *m h h* *jifrihia' 
elate writing and table lifting will 
ha accn.

^  ^  J ^

r~  PACK TMMairsl

Long’s Meat
" Is  a; Trcal To Eat

WIIJJSTON—Cucumber* tri- -
Ing shipped from this place. >

T* *v A
l — AmrouocemcnD____________ j

Try CHIROPKACTIC for Rhau- 
meilsm. Neuritis, ScUllea and ;

l>o convinced, Dr. W. B. Mae-.'J
1 brigs It, Floral Heights, 8. Baa- , 
ford, i'hone 668-M, i

HAVE YOIIR WATCH repaired <
| hy one who really know* how. - 
Briggs. Jewelac, Msg, Ave.

i-Automobiles
~r

thr
Kill

TS
mill
T I'll»

llwf atkvL ffrtrn

from On* Fttiiiih

Mian V*ola KVak.* ha* a* her 
goc»l for a few work* at her 
home on Kiat Thirtl Strwl, Mina 
Virgin Jonn( of t'allahan.

a hit h her husband !* nllcgnt to ( Runum*: 
have Ntahhrtl Urahalu wilh Ihu ife
pick,

Thar*tlay morning will find an 
other "ice-pick hum th r" on the 
docket. Thr defendant will !*»• Ilea 
trice Smith, who on Apr. l!4t i*

Mr. and Mr*. Joe tiuerry im liU id  to havo ptaliUd h«r hualtaml 
four ehildrrn of Pahnkrr, are the James Sindh to death with ari ire 
jniMt* of Mr. Guerry's parrnta, 1 pick.
Mr. and Mr>. W. It. Gurrry. Next week, J ml ire Smith i»

*---- — Ri htflulnl t«* Ihtrn li» the 11 iml of
Mi*s Eleanor llickaon returned I'hurle* lleek, miii of Mr and Mi*.

« t. Weir 
for lt.4

Saturday from Daytona Heach 
whera aha haa Woan vtfUing Mim
Maitha Bishop for several iflayn,

Dr, ami Mr a It. K. Steven*.
Mrw. \V It. Dyson, and II. H 
Stevens motored to Jacksonville 
Friday where they rpant the tiny 1

MIm  Anna Italia Dyaon and Mim  tru ed to 
Zlllah Welsh hav* jrona fn tiio'^uilly 
Florida State Foliage for Women git. mhii 
at Tailahasaca to attaiid lunum-r
aehoid.

•Mr. and Mra. H (5. Sharpnaik 
and daughter. MrR. Sarah Dnodwln, 
of St. Petersburg, spent the wrek
p,rkl 'Hth Mm, Katherine Davis, 
San Lanta.

Mr, anti Mm. Jo*1 
Mi*ur lioorgi#
HeDchar inotora t̂ h 
Dearh yesterday fur
noon.

DeVimirV,
and Sam 
Itsytom

the after

Barney link, who j« t harmed with 
inault with the intent tn com
mit the find ilegivr murder of 
i'hr if tin u Hern a ruler, young while 
yi.utb, mi Dec. 26, 1931.

Trial of criminal i n r* in thi* 
term of cou it i* t*|>f4te»l to con
clude laic next week when 1-ae I 
Khode,*, negro wh<> l«ad I man sen | 

die after tming found 
of murdi’i iri the first »le 

vomit Ii* ago. w ill he 
tivi r̂  a re hearing. Judge Smith 
i i(|pi(iialified In Mt in thi* v asev 
and Governor f'aHton i* eipeeted 
t«| make an appoinlnient in this 
mat I nr tyuly neit wreck. ,

Jwror* who were in court this 
morning to .-it in judgment of 
i »M'* himighl before them were 
Kuhen Marie*. W D Stine, I J, 
Muon Joe Silver. II K Himrll,

neck ail|| neck, 
lead uf a field of fi^e

Alsiip and .'years will meet in, 
the second primary for a certain-  ̂
ty. Each succrrrliitg tabulation i*f 
the vtd« gave first one then the 
other the lead On the ,ia*u « f ir 
turns I tom UMt» pre*nut.* out " f  
12H.J. Alsop wa* leading »i I.TdJ to 
O.TJJ It «*ui> he iM*resiaty l*» 
await thi' offnial «ama* hefoit'j 
the leader «d tin tu kel o known. 
Both are prohibit! U i cfrtrndurp 
ailvtaalv-

VS II- Hell. *‘f Aitailnt. running
as a ill y, was t hit d, with (•e-tet 
W Jennings. leleiendlim. "I 
Jacksonville. fmiith. and A-herl 
Frank, repeal, of Tampa, bunging 
op the tea l

Aiiulht-r cIohi- i m r ili-vrliiiwxl 
in ibe unit..I f'-t -inti- <— 
let. with F iiu--l imiuiil i-nl.
a)„| J M -O-i', Avi'ii I'mk !•'*'- 
Imt«*. Iiglil mg i-nl t«’i i h- li-ail 

tail I s . i . im tu i --• Ml 
huh Am--- lii'i'l i* li'M'l '-I 6-1,966

Hj.f.JH , • v t-1 III I"

I -J. > I

»'d in Die eahtund, « itti'
dt-Mirnuij- ti» rattle, hell t,. n

large iuiiL* to he 111 1%
mgli tlit* -k hoard-, rt- in! Mind
oirMirjtlion'’ -*
lind read me will «!*i* b,
l »»’ 111 ditihirn1*, prog t a
* * It'D' written ;ind irlniiieil l

I AKE UkHMIl l>. 
lily ll|MMU-ll illlllill

Whnt I'n irm  
SpiriluulUtn?

Oi lih illn i . 
.KiiutOC' -"W

VINunr 
T u«*m.. Wt-d.. 

Thurn.

S eminolE
Dry Cl caners

I'li.itu- f<i>i

111*1 M.hVcI a , pickup 1195.00. 1029 .
Mixlcl A. M'ort roail*tcr »225J)0,,

1 -.I.'-.I Clu-vri'lct t'uupa 1275.00, all | 
In gnml roniiilimt, Reel A 8«n», t 

i nr 'Icalcr*. Myrtle Ava.

FOR11 1931 Inuring *cil*n nearly
new;

(IIKYROLKT D'31 *nUn, 1UW
tin--, -plcriilitl L-.-nrVitJon, (

FORD 1931 Victori*. rn w 
ben ii 11 lul job; #

t HKVID1I.ET 1931 two door *cd»n, y 
• idi'iidid buy; , , *

M ANA other goi«l uiicd car vol- . 
lie*. I i*1 it- make you " n offaf > 
for ii tiailv on your old ear, • 

WIGHT IIROH. <Hl. /

- - w -t %go *e •

Silunlinn Wnnled(V _

rOl.llRFD WOMAN pant* work 
of any-kiml. Apply 505 E. 7th.

SI.

DON’ T
GAMBLE

* ">
Wu illv lli-  UlUllUllbuJl"

WANT WUKK a* rook, htiu**- 
ki*ci-cr « i  will ilo laundry. Maltlt 

Bolden. KOI'* W. 0th St.

BA— Dnultry 1

200 Fiyvr*. Iult.-ty ini, 24c lb.
Urn-, t 6 lb. Slock up now. D. T. 

Tllli-i. I'aola.

11— MlscpHitnmu*

Wll.l. TAKE milk . » »  and lavd 
I In., oc h miniovr. Phone H ii 'j .

IT»— Aparlmrnt* For Kent
*  — -

I 'Pit KENT: Fnf»imiHied apart.
in*ut jn il i! IV, Second St. $3,00 

week \pply ltd’I A S»«ii-** »

AT V H IM ENT Ungley
ntenl*. t'ltflf I , fri i -

i

■I

FEELFIN E FOR 10<
Q»Uk ralkl k*m U fa b

II 0 »v k«>« ■ k«a<fsrh« nr a*f of Dm 
■MJp. RMflRf *•»»• U»*l mil* yon 
h “ ' a'* tf la* dru0 Blur* 01*4 ul lot Bvaokorh. II

tn
cincfa and 
I si hat k

lU ' L'ufc t r*sl> Aik fui _
SDfi R*l

*wear ingen liailmg
r^ANHACg ht m
Atlk

Rl uif*. 
foa 
IM

----- - •— m* « |

111 111.FI A NUT I A MUD A IK

Mr. aad Mr, W. 1 - Sicg, of (Ja* 
ni-va, arr attending nutuim-i -rhool 
at the Univcr.ily of F'lnridg Ifl ’ 
Gainravilla. Mia* Khadra I ulprpprr 
)* wilh them.

Mr* II. t*. f horpenlnx- arrive-*: 
yi-al.riUy from t'levriand. Ohio to 
join Mi. 1'hnrpenlng who i> viail. 
mg In. parrota, Mr, and Mr*. C. 
E t 'hoi pen mg,

Mr*. K S Dutton left Saturday 
for Engiiahlown. N J.. where ahe 
will *|>enit Ihi- omimrr with hri 
*r>n in l* »  and daughter, Dr. and 
Mra. RalphWnodruff.

Mr, ami Mia. W. r  lllll

ireach When they *|ienl a ftw 
dky. with Mr. •»kd1Mrs W. A. Ad- 
ami and Mff* B* A. Newman.

Mr« J h. Bridges and Arthur Among those fiitm h ll* planning 
DtK*lcy Biidgam Uft todiy for to attend the Drlando Dislrli* 
Ilaldgh, N. V. where Mrs f ’uri-fvt'QVire uf t h «  , M?th'»di*t 
U ridgn will sfHNid !h# r iy.mrgd'i -1 f'hirch nr (lie k will roaiano to mm

iow moining at Fort Tierce arr 
Mra. W M. MrKim. Mrs. C. O 
Harr, the Hfv. Carroll Varner, (i. 
W Sims, Kelly Pope, ami Carroll 
Varner, Jr, The opening sermon 
will lie preached hy Ihe Itev. r »  - 
r«*II Varner,

It ui nett f W 
T Mniiblen. 

A AM I. r  
* Thrasher. 
Drank, t M 
I 4*1%

I Stmnleimiire, 
I I* Mi Ctiller, 
K Entr mirvgir. 

II AldrrtuHM, Y. 
fstncll, and J

WASHING 
4 A IM Se*»
Bitn| today I 
fm ih** ft* P1 
lull mimina'i

1 * l\. June l < 
i lai y i»f Wa* Iturley
i<■ i« not n < Niutnlaio 
iiluan vice |H«,*i*U,U-
•n.

SI I’ l'KK IMISTIMNKD

The tovcrnl *h"h sup|u-i fur 
mi rnhf fs of Si’ inmnle t hunter 
S uriihe, T «  o Or del uf the Eastern 
Slar, which waa announird fur 
Thursday lAi'tiiiijt et I ha M s - miii*‘ 
Hall has J«een |n»s|pinned The 
regular fording will W held 
Thursday * veiling nt 7:311 o'* IimtI. 
I" iu*ual

K ay FranciH t timing 
To M ilano TueBday

• A. ill. "ctior 
,.,W fiu th  ̂
n |t .werfU.H> 
mf Tweiil  leth 

in "h trrr '  
iT»er Itm* 

F«hii i
fsssetl *>ti 

-f miidi'i n

t Sh* affr and Alfied 
were ill Irggif." tu the

Mu It
King, wh* 
cnivention uf the Spanish Arwrrl 
cap War Veteians, department 
of Florida, held at 4hr Holly 
wood Heath Hidel reefntlyt have 
rtlu rued to their home* here.

The old French p
i In £ la Iriiiiiii*" 1 
wuinari," has h**
11 M'tislalcd unlit tel tit'
« rut nr y A met Iran M* 
ut Wtunrii." w ho h ^ 1 
h«k# ptudm » d *»• Km 
kiN tind stsinrtg '* hi i»
Hie ilin e||ftil tiMi i I 
New York h' l*ol«M ' 
jug to the Milam II 
day.

In the dedication • 
died slpry nk > n. rap* i 
er* wquall) als»%e Do 
the tkyline el «he met 
t y Ualdwin, Ms hmldei 
keynQ^ the story when h« dn-

4*Rooms With That
* * * * %

Welcoming “lived in look
Iki Mini giit-r.li- nhiiw it i|tiiik ftunh o f p lrw urc In

ihi-ir fii*-| ttii|irt-M-Aiii nf Mitir hnnir? ♦

IRu-s >iinr htmti- gin- VOI nntri* unil niurr «-nJoy- 
nti-iil i i-  l Im- hi i ii i l lx -  gu  lii'.* - •

Th r iititlilMiti uf h n m  rug ur it oinglr pii-cr uf fur- 
nituri- often rhimgen Ihe entire n|)|tenr:inet‘ or n roam.

Mere m iii n ill fintf ju*t( Ihe right kmtf o f Monti 
Curiunhingh fot rom fort nnil ii|i|M-uuinre I mi, nnd Ihe 
prices now tire so rrlisuliilhle.

V liln-ral Nltww.iiiie l'**r >mir old Inrnilure in eirhange*

IM'I
Itenuinlur
ntnrp.

% mi im  ct |ia\ mure ut Irul you

i

LIBBY FURNITURE CO.
2IL.M \. Orange A m-.. Orlando. Fla. 

Mid wav lieluern Orlando and Wlnlcr Park
W*i

hanks. 44ITII-
»* a*4’r Turt

..f Dir hull-
v* tiich low.
• liHina siol 
•pidiri, I.ai - 
»«-tiod« Die

d a ifi;
"No « in

tic
inan liiilid*

I licit! It a w ulnatt b<
all have «ur dt'imim 
given In few men to 
di earn lualiird Tn Do 
whose deep 
suuntl advitu

AI w a v *
him We 
•ni it n 
tee the it 

woman 
ufltiet "landing ami 
ate r espiiiisible for

whatever agieess I ba^e aUaiin d 
respansjlde for tin* realiU'd 

dream, thi* building I give my 
heartfelt thanks."

AfLANTIC o c e a n  beach
1 f> I  MOHT I 'O i f  M.AIt HK.HORT

WILBUR H O TEL
W ILBUg-BY-THK-KKA, FLORIDA

OPEN A Vl, Tlj[& YEAR

EVERY BATURDAY NIGHT, MUSIC IIY

FRE0 HAMILTON
» .  i .  , ^A N D  HW j

FLORIDA COLLEGIANS
BROADCASTING o i

*  L

1,1,K c

Don’t Forget
t;<\ t It -

ut K

1 I:

Ilf I Ollgu -" ..... . Hit

.'IH Ii —ntnl ■ "ii .i'i|ii

•Jtt |ii-i i i-nl

I

I

Ii.i • i 11 •!I I In F;nf %i pi

• r l (• • I at mpluiKhl Jut 

III* Kl> Up hunt I i t

r< 11
/ . Kf  6

- - O  'O.a w  — — r  I Hi A l

Jt

Buy Now At 
Regular Prices

tint tm k i- all non We iiAi-f iti»l I •ceiveil. thi/

1! ̂  
W& *

T ir tifo ix

'/§65 i.
feg.../■ -

•k. ♦••••* i f  the Urgeat

.nlupiiM ni-* td |iie. uml I uIh’.h .ink k Ii • 11 • in fhini i t v  Im* *«r < l*r»< I in y in u , ^

t a •
Remember — Mid-Night June 20th

* * - ■ , * «

The Tax Goes On—And Tires Go Up
| /J ** M Mk*f »

.SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
V* '

Flmlune l irei-—Flrcalonr llaMrrlm—Firndqnc Drake Lining—Woco I'ep 
I iulcnc Motor Oil—WanhlnR and I'oliiihin^—Greiulnu 

General Molunt lladloH
itH B S T  A N U .E b M  __________________ ___P J it> N E  8S3  y
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